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1 WILL

THERE'S

THERE

IS AATTLE!
i wenty-tw- o Persons All Over

United States Fight ?or

Share of S3.00U000I in EDWARD M. THIERRY
N E A Staff CorreaponJent

WHEATON, III., July 26 The great
American family drama, with features
highly melodramatic. Is being unfolded

Jk lu a courtroom h're.
I'hr.T million didl.ns Is tlie stake.

JO Tvv unt two persons PcaUcred all over
I 'tile country arc fighting for It.
ft Ancient scandalfl family quarrels of,

CO yearn ago. a millionaire's aecrei love
affair, o son half Indl.m. long-los- t

cousins and uncles. a missing inun
captured by the Germans, a fortune;
v.on in Australia's gold fields and dis-- j

uipatrd in globe wanderings the;
..van will case bristle with iil these

pMtaculaE incidents ami udventure!
READS LIK1S EL.

it win take taree weeks probably
:o present the mass of evidence, read-
ing like a dime novel, in the four ap-- 1

ptj.1 hearings Just opened in Dupage
c )Unty appellate court.

Three groups of claimants are con-It-ltl-

the decision last April ot Pro-- j
".Hi bats Judge Itathje in adjudging nine

i. ..I bell : "f Mm-

of wuii im P. Cowan, millionaire pros- -

Idc-i- or the Standard il Co. or In-- ;

fc .... na, who died In l18.
The state administrator assessed

valuation ol the estate was 1,666,044.
ff Lawyers say the actual value is twice

IK that sum.
WfA First of the surprises In the new
Kfcsl hearing of the case tame w hen Attor- -

Hr nc Ralph l'ock disclosed lhat proof)
Wi"J ol mistaken Identity has placed seven'

fa inane persons in ln.e for n e estate
JL 61 l. MORE EN i i:k.

Thfv are children ol John Cowan.
P ' ,.,i-.u- uncle ol i ii dead mllllon- -

J Pick had traced the old man to the
Jk . si. Bul he w.i the wrong one. The

real unci had died five years ago in

JKfl Now rhijse seven children, Peck ar- -

' ... line Cor m ai I:

Mrs Jane Cowan William, St. L.ouls.
B Mrs Mary Cowan McAdams, Quincy,

L Mrs Sarah Cowan Bralnerd, Clevc-- ,
a land (wife of V. J Bralnerd

KjH Joseph Peter Cowan, St. Louis.
MB Mrs. Elizabeth Cowan 'leigraver, St.,

K9 Louis.
.'I bliss Catherine K '." :m. igo

J j. a W llllani Cowan, missing smi- -

Ba or, last heard of under an assumed
Bail name in a German prison camp
BS A Mpal.it- ippeal Is being prose- -

Bj cunell by David Henry Cowan of Ca-- ,
UL cal Winchester, 0 , who claims to be
B9 a cousin of the deceased.
ffijC Another appeal Is by William Cow- -'

Bffi an Lowery, a half-bree- d Indian who
b claims to be the or.l son and heir offl the millionaire. Lowery. lives on a

i!Tb farm near Nceleyvllle, Mo. Attorney
ijM i'aul ICuhn, representing Lowery. has

revealed an alleged romance of the
oil magnate more than 40 years ago

3 k with Anna Lowery, a beautiful ndlan
L actusM Lowery claims to be their

T COUSINS FIGHT CASE,
jftfi These cousins of Cowan, adjudged

rightful heirs, are fighting Uie ap-- j
BjBfl peals:
5B W illiam Saxton. Eagle Mich.jH Walter BoxtOn, Grand Lodge, Mich
KSjF Charles Edward Saxton. Bannister.IK M Ich.
Hn Mrs Caroline Saxton Hart, Grand
Bg Lodge, Mich
BS Mrs. Blrdella Saxton Colby, C'adll- -

MS lac. Mich.
J35 Hcnrj' S. Stllwell, Glovcrsvllle, N.

I Y.
William S. Stllwell, Sj.rlngfield,

Mass.B'jS Three heirs of Mrs Helen Shadbolt,
Plymoul h x is

Three heirs of Judson Phelps, De- -

ij J' mpllcati tters fui ther, it is
ftflH rumored that everybody is wrong in
2Sl believing the oil millionaire left noffj will. The spectacular denouement of

a secret will Is a possibility during the
a'kI hearing
BH Aside from lawyers' "fees, nearly
Wyi 1800,000 has already been subtracted

Mm from the estate at stake, Public Ad- -

S mlnistrator Alfred C. Hoy got a fee
IBB of 5108.000 and his Attorneys, CharlesgSB W. Hadley and George W. Thomn.

Bp each cot i'. of (64.000, plus
Br penses for all. The state has eollect-e- d

an inheritance tax of

B It i.s said that the ancient Romans
B smoked something like the modern
B cigarette. The ancient Romans are

all dead.

I FOREIGN BRIEFS j

L
TOKIO, July 24 The Imperial

household Issue 1 a bulletin today .on
She condition ol Emperor Yoshihlto,
paying he Is suffering w ith neuralgia

lot the hip Joint, and also diabetes. Th
emperor seems 'o be rcovtrlng llow
hr but Is fatigue! ealslv. He Is unable
... peak clearly.

PARIS. July 25. During demonstra-
tions In protest against the high cos'
of living in Treses, fifteen persons
'were wounded and several stores pil-

laged, according to the Matin today.

BERLIN, July 24 Charges that de
terminer efforts are being made to

'provoke Germany Into active particl
patlon In the Russo-Polls- h war on the
side of Poland are published by Di

Frelhelt todey, In return for her sup--

port, the newspaper save. Germany
will regain the province of ToFen.

BERLIN. July 25. The government
today approved the draft of a law pro
vldlng for disarmament of the popula
tlon

PEKING. July 25 Reports of dis-

order in Tung Ch have been received
hre, a dftachnient of American ma
rlnes has been Rent to bring oul Ameri-
can residents If necessary.

Hopes for a compromise between the
opposing factions is pinned on the
peace mission which is at Tien-Tsln- .

headed by ronnvi Premier chin Yuu-Pen-

TIEN TSIN, China, July 25. Gener-
al Chang Tso-Ll- n, military inspectot of
Manchuria and military governor of
Feng-Tie- n province, arrhed here today
to remain while Feng-Tie- troops com-

plete investment of the capital

PEKING, July 25. The long contem-
plated withholding from customs re
ceipts of the Boxer indemnity to Rus-

sia will become effective in the near
futur. . It Is officially announced The
customs inspector has been instructed
to deposit the money monthly In the
Bank of China fcr future disposal.

TIEN tsin, China, July 24. Uncon-

firmed reports from Ecn-Ta- i state that
fighting on the Peking-Hanko- line
has ceased and that Tuan Chi Jul. the
army commander has resigned The
reports state Tuan petitioned ihe pros
ident to relieve him of command of

the frontier defense forces on the
ground that the army has failed to
carry on a successful campaitn. and
aked that the army be dissolved. The
president declined according to the re-

ports.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. July 25.

Many buildings were damaged in a se-

vere earthquake here at 1 25 this aft-

ernoon. Two shocks were felt. No
casualties were reported.

BEIRUT. Syria, July 25 The
French troops hae resumed their
march on Dama3cue as a result of an
a u k on B French detachment by the
elroops of Prince Feisal. head of the
Srian state, aftei he had accepted
.he ultimatum of General Gouraud.

To prevent further attacks the
French cleaned out Fcisal's forces be-

tween LI Baku and Damascus The
Damascus authorities later sent word
that the French would not be opposed

I V. nvnnnln,l In ulll.T I ).l nl fl SC II f;ami me "
this morning

Rio JANEIRO. Brazil. July 24

General Pershing, according to reports
in government circles today, will prob
ably visit Brazil In tbe near future
llin coming will be In return of the
visit of President Tossoa to the Unit
ed States.

PARIS, July 25 The Temps says
today that the Turkish peace treaty
probably will be signed on Thursdas
next in the De Sevtres property Just
outside Paris.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 21 Con-

siderable Russian bjlshevik forces,
chiefly cavalry, are overrunning the
Karabagb district of Armenia known
as the "black garden" apparently with
the purpose of Joining the Turkish na
tionalistn and the Russian holshevikl
approaching Shush.i It is reported that
Fr.ver Pasha is acconipan ing the
forces

The Armenians probably aggregate
only 25.000 troopr., many declared o

bolshevik tendencies, and Armenian
resistance to a large bolshe-l- move- -

ment, it Is believed, will e etfective.
Unrest is growing lu Georgia.

SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, July 25

Carlos Herrera today took the oath
oi office of President of the republic of
Guatemala

Senor Herrera is a former president
ot Guatemala and slnco the ousting of

President Cabrera early this year has
been provisional president.

TOKIO. July 4 (Delaed ) The In

difference of he western world to
trade developmenl In Japan was cnt
icised by Bar-o- Bhibusawa in nn in
tervlew today in which he urged the;
send.ng of an Influential commission
representing the business and Indus--

(nils interests of American and Eui
ope here for the purpose of extending
commercial relations with Japan.

LONDON. July 25 A dispatch to
the London Times from Brussels re-

ports the arrival In Louvain of tlie
llrst consignment of 10,000 books from
Germany for the library of Louvain
university, in i.ccordance with the
terms of the peate treaty.

MEXICO CITY, July 24 Strikers
throughout Mexico to the number of
74, son will return to work Monda as a
result of pro isionul president De La
Iiuerta'B assurance that be will Inter-

vene personally In their behalf

MEXICO CITY, July 24. Felix Ta

lavicinl, Mexican envoy to Great Brit
ain, France, Belgium and Italy, has
notified bis loreign office that Eng
land will resume relations w ith Mexico
.il'ti-- t the presidential elections next
September, the newspaper Excelsior
says toda).

MOSCOW, Juij 23. A. F Krasnot-chekoff- ,

Foreign minister or the Far
Eastern republic, told the correspond-

ent today that by an agreement Just
reached with the Russian soviet gov-

ernment, the far eastern republic wa6
frer to conduct negotiations with for
Oign powers to fulfill any engage-

ments with outside interests

MEXICO CITY, July 24 Manuel
LarragS and Leon Martinez, the rebel
Chieftains, have informed the war de-

partment thai they are willing to sur
render and retire to private life, a

government prers bulletin announces

BERLIN. July 24 Hugh Stlnnes.
the coal magnate, in the course of a

discussion of coal Issues by the pro-.- .

onal economic council today de
Clared 'hat It was the duty of every
German, who still had respect for his
given word, to do everything in his
power to aid German in keeping the
agreement it entered into at Spa, al-

though he considered it impossible to
fulfil! the allied demands

Their For
"3" 1S characteristic of

i tr.lks af'cr they pase the allotted
g ij ' (brre rror yari unil to look

'I tacit evr t ho cayn Inat aro gono
Aiid tliuuhUully hvo Ihca over.

1 find mysflf, at frequently
drifting l.arlc a qnarter of a contury, vrlica
I ece nivsclf In tbo Jitllo drug etore I otlcJ
at Eolivar, Mo., uiaLiu.j act celling a
vegetable comjound to tav (rlonU and
caatomcrs what vras fien Vnown only i
Lr. lewis' Ilciiiclno for btomach,
and Dowel Coapla:ct3.
For many yera wliilc I was perfecting ray
formula I c'.udicd and invoutlpttod tbo
laxaliToa an.l cathartics 03 tbo market and
bocamo con-inc- that tbolr main fault
was not that tbey did not act oa tho bowels,

IE tut that their fiction was too violODt and
drastic, and rt t'.io fystc-r- of t'10 w.r-- ;
nhich was duo to t'.io fact that they wcro
not thoroagu, BSOtlgUIa tiic.r action, ao.-s-

clmply acting oa tac upper or e:nall Intes-
tines, while others vould BOt only oa tho
lower or largo Intestines, snd that tbey
nlmo't invariably produced a habit re-
quiring augmented d.'L-j- .

I believed that a preparation to produce
tbe hoft effort muRt flrtt tor.o tho liver,
then act on tbe stomach and entire alimen-
tary system. If this was ascomplb bed, the
medicine would produco a lnild, but
thoronh elimination cf tbe waste without
the usual slckeulng Kensaliona, and rrako

, the user feel bitter ut oucc.
After experimenting with hundreds of
tlltf..rent cnmpoundn. I at lat perfected the
formula that is now kuown u.. Matirs's
aetneily, which 1 tmly bcllcvo goes further

aod does more than enr laxatlTfl on tbo
market today. Tho thousands of letters
from usors have convinced me I was right,
aDd that tbe user of Nature's RemtsV as a
family medicine, even tbouch ho i iav havo
uacd it for Iwenty-flv- o years, ncycr boa
to iacreaio tho dole.
My kaowlcdg5 of medicino and the re-

sults of Its u?o In ixy wn family and
DmcDff my friends, beforo I ever offered It
for sale, caused r.a to havo fjreat faith la
(.itiro's R:o:iy from tha cry trst.

ai novr as 1 Cad ray t ' ncarlsfj tho ago
r hen I riu:t bovr to Inevitable and nto another life, my greatest p'.caruro ia to
Bit each ilay aJ roarl tho letters tuat each
nail brlnjs people as old or older
than I, vrho tell of having u.-- d Katcre's
Fsmcsly for ten, firteen and twenty years
and now they and their children ana
rrrandchildrca havo been bcnctllted by It,
It Is a consolinfjr thought, my friends, for
a man at my j.o to feel that aside from
hla own sacccci, c no haa done something
for his fcl'ow man. My groa'.est sat.sfac-tion- ,

mr greatest bappinccs todar, la tho
knowledge that tonight moro than one
million people will Utko a Harm's Rsmctfy
CNR Tablet) and will be better, healthlor,
happier people for it, I hop you will
be una of them.

A. H LEWI8 MEDICINE CC,
6T. LOUIS MO SMITHS TALLS. ONT. CAN.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Always bears "

Signature of

CHICHESTER $ PILLS
r:iM .

V7IU Atk your DrugUI fcrf LKiB t'kl.rbM.Ur'l MhmI BrodStkJSIb 1111. m 1U ai Col.l mrullicVA
WjH tv,,. teilrj with Dluo Rilt. fVt Xaha thcr Hut of jour "

1 (K RHlkL Atk
I Jf IllAMOND lilt .M FILLS, tor fM

AJP JO UKWj' y DRUGGISTS EVERVWNEV

Sps Again 1:45 to 11 Today H
1HP! Louise Glaum I

Story That Reveals the Glarcoiu- - of Glaum

R4'lS A J. Parker Read, Jr., 'Production L

A Panorama of Ncwe6t Gown3 That Will Set the Fashions for
Millions of Well Dressed Women

ALSO PATHS NEWS

OGDEN THEATRE IPhoteplaya
Ever NOT COOL ONCE IN A WHILE BUT ALWAYS"

Screened ZZZZZZZIZZIZZIIZIZZZZZZIZIZ
m

After vou eat always use

PATONIC I
kpTFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

one or two tablets eat like candy,
Inatan tly relieves II eartbarnj Bloated
Gassy B'oehng. Stops indigestion,
foodsourinp, repeating, headacheand
tho many miseries caused by

Acid-Stomac- h

E ATONIC is the bestremedy.it takes
the harmful acula and gases right out
of the body and, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-gi3- t.

Cost a trifle. Please try it I

Many School Children are Sickly
Mothers who vaUie 'liclr own comfort and tho

welfare of thc-i- children, snould never be with-c-

a box of Mother Orv Sweet Powder for
Children, for uto throusliut tho peason. Tbey
Break up t'o'ds, Relieve Ft erlihtMM, t

Teethinc Disorders, Headarhe and Stomach
Tronblei I cd by mothers, for orr SO ycari.
T1IKSB POWDERS OI E SATISFACTION
AM DS Stores. Ain't accrpt any lubiCUuti

Jars I I
Apte t Any

ii I I
Clear your completion I

V' 111 owe it to yourself to
keep yourskinclear, radiant

jpSm anc hchy, as nature in- -

JMjjjjk tended it to be

V' v&Ki become muddv, rough,

m mm :

HflUSEMBHBERSi

Changes in Population Likely
to Bring About Reorgani-

zation of Congress

WASHIN'GTt N July 26 Unless the
membership of the bouse Is Increased

from 435 to at least 500 to meet the
increased population shown b the
1020 censu, ten slates will lose one

according toor mor.' represMitatlYea,
Representative Sieged of New York,

chalrmnn of the census committee
which will frame the new apportion
nlent bill Those states are.

ndlana, Town, r.nd Missouri, which
will lose two congressman each; and
Illinois. Kentucky. Maine Maryland.
Nebraska, Vermont and Virginia,
which will lose one congressman
each.

Mr ?icrl explains that if the house
membership ic retained at Its present
figure. Ii will be necessary to increase
the population brels In each consies
Bional district beyond the 211.000 or
major portion thereof now fixed If
this is done, he says, the 10 states
named will lose one or more ol the

in d.strict because their popula
lions have not increased in proportion
to those of other states.

NEED MORE SEATS.
On the basis of the estimated popu-

lation of 10.oiMi oiM.i for the whole
country In 1920, an Increase of ap
proxlmatelj 14,000,000 in 10 years. Mr

65 ot 66 new scats in tho
bouse must be created if the 10 states
are to rebun their present numerical
representation. While precedent war
rants the Increase. Mr. Siegel declares
there is stronc opposition to It on the
part of som. of ihe present represen-t- i

lives, while others favor reduction to
as few as ;iOii members.

Mr Sirgel expects the work of fram-

ing the new apportionment bill In ac
cord with the new population to be-gl- n

with the reconvening of congress
hi December and he anticipates tha'.
th measure will be passed early In

1921.
MEMBERSHIP GROWS.

Every decade since 1790, witn tne
single exception of 1840, the house
membership has neen enlarged to keep

with the grew lng population Now
the house floor is crowded when all
members arc present; seats nearly fill
the chamb r the old individual desks
have been discarded and nn Increase
in membership probably will have to
I., nlved by narrowing the width of

the seats.
Ten years ago the house member-rhi-

was Increased from 391 to 435 on
the bisls of a population of 91,972,-- !

266 and the only exception to such a
procedure occurred in 1S40 when 10

i ngressmen wcro knocked out b ihe
apportionment, tna membership being
fixed at 232 after having been 242 for
10 years.

The last appo tionment kept Intact
the numerical strength of all state
delegations besides providing for cer

Itcln Increases, but even then several
congressional districts fell short of the

maximum basis ol 211,000 population.
oo

oo
TV() TERMS FOR COX, STAR BAYS,

WASHINGTON. Frank Theodore
Allen, who correctly foror.i both elec- -

tionH of President Wilson after con- -

Sulfation with the stars, now kdvs thit
Cos will i" elected not onl in 1920.,
but again In 1324. He's an astrologer
uf note.

Republican State

Convention

In pursuance of an order made D

thn Rpputdtean State Central com-
mittee, the Republican State Noin- -
iintlng Convention is hereby
for TDuraday, Augu5t J6th. 1920, toi
convene at i0:0o a. m. at Bali Lake
City, in the Salt like Theatre

The basl of representation for this:
convention is one delegate for each
100 votes and the majority fiAeUoii
thereof, cast for Honorable Ne;dil I.,
Morris for governor at the election
held November Tin, 1916. Thisi I'ro-- j
vldes for &97 delegates dlstvibutt d j

amonc the eountles as foil, us
Bearer 10, Box ISldcr in, Coelie

Carbon 13, DaRcti 1. Uab. 18. Du- -
chesne B, lmerj 10, Garfield Gratttli
a .iron 10, Juaii ii. Kane Mlllarrtlj
ir. Bforgarj ;. Piute iUcn I, Sab
Lake, 18M, San Junii ;t. Snn Pete

1, summit IS, toocle ':- - Cln-ta- li

S, I tab oT,, WnsriU h 8, nliln-lO-

0, Wayne :5, Weber r2.
The business of this Convention

will be the nominating of candidates
for;

I our presidential doctors lnun the
state at large.

I nlted Suites Senator for Sir-ye- n r
term.

Governor for four-yea- r term.
.Tutlce of the Supreme Court for tcn-yea- v

terin,
.vi rotary of State foi rour-ye- nr

term.
Attorney CjOiicral for fotir-j- t ar term.
Treasurer for four-yea- r term
ludltor ft r four-ye- ar term.
Superintendent oi Public instruc-- l

tlon tor four-ye- ar term.
The selection "f n State Committee I

and the transaction of such other bus-
iness a may properly COnM before thi
t (invention.

Each County Chairman is hereby in-

structed to Issue ;i regular call for
either Precinct Primaries fir Counts
Convention uccordlng to which ever
system the counts may deterrhine.

All primaries or conventions for the
election Of delegates to the State Con-
vention, shall be hold not later than
Friday, August 20. 1920. The day,
place and hour foi holding U h con-
ventions or primaries, be made
known to the public througn tho press
and in BUch i manner us will Insure
the giT.-ites- publlcltv and .it least one

I,, inre the date on which such
iiu i i inc.s in tn t .i !. pi. ice

Jn all counties and districts, county
campaign committees should be d

and ondltloned for the cam-
paign. There should also be consid-
eration given to the details of party
affairs in all districts, precincts and
counties

H EX H V WELSH, Chairman.
C. Ij. NKLSON, Scen t. ii v.

Copgressional

Conventions

Republican Congressional Conven-- j
tlons for District Number ( me and
Two will be held at Salt Lake City.
August 2 7th. Number ore will con-
vene at 10 00 D m ifi tht Hotel Utah,
Number Two at the same hour In the
Newhpuse llotel-

Dlstrlct Number Two consists of the
following counties ' and representa-
tions: Ji.ivls 18. Salt Iake lvv
Tooele 13. Utah 55, a total of .'7 4.

District Number One consists of the
remaining 25 counties with the rep-
resentations given in the State Con-
vention call, total delegates 323

Th business of these Conventions
will be to nominate a candidate for
Congress from each District, select
Congressional Committees and trans-
act such other business as may prop-
erly conic before these Conventions.

The basis of Congressional repre-
sentations will be the same as for the
State Nominating Convention,

delegates being privileged to
serve for both Conventions, or a sep-
arate set of delegates may be chosen,
as each County may elect.

The Conventions and Primaries .li-

ed to elect Statu Convention delegare
will also provide such for the Con-
gressional Conventions.

Al.VA 1. MtGl 1 It I .. (hair ma n First
Cottgn sslonal District,

, i WILLEY, Chalrmnn Second
Congressional District.

BANDIT DECLINES TO
ROB BOY SCOUT TROOP

MERCED. Cal July 26. THo first
of four automobiles Btagea held up bj

Ih masked bandit n ; i the south en-
trance of Yosemite park carried Boy
Scouts from whom the robber declined
to take mone according to advices r

Icelved here tonitht. He also refused
money from the stage drivers

Henry J. lounc of New York, who,
with Mrs Young and their two chil

jdren, were among the passengers on
the second stage, was said to have
thrown a wallet containing $300 to the
robber J. F. Thayer ot New York,

'Mr. and Mrs. C W. Marcusson of De
trolt, and Mrs. C. C Hammond of
Mexico. Mo., were In the third automo
bile. Marcusson was ordered by the
bandit to pass his hat among Hie oth
er passengers who were directed to
emptv their pockeU

Victims of the hold up said the ban
dit appeared to be in a Jovial mood and
Joked with them while they surren-
dered their cash to him

CHRISTENSEN CHARGE
DENIED BY DANIELS

YAKIMA Wash., July 26 The navy
department has sold quantities of
clothing to Poland: but not w ar mate
rial and the sab s were made before
the troubles between Poland and so-

viet Russia became acute, said Secre
tary Daniels commenting here upon
the charge of Parley P. Christensen,
candidate for president on the Farmer-Labo- r

ticket that "ihe navy depart
ment has de'.iv ?re, to Poland large
quantities of material for use In the
Polish attack on Russia "

If one's faults showed on the sur-
face most people would look a If they
had the ni.-.- si "

T0U9H PERIOD I

FQR0FFIGER5:

German Military Men of Rank
in Bitter Financial Straits

Following Revolution

BERLIN, .luly ". Xo one In Ger-
mans slffhs more fervently for the
Kood old days" of the kaiser than

army officer. Forced off the
government payroll by the reduction,
of the artor. untrained for work other
than soldiering, and so generally Hs- -,

liked (,v the population th-i- t lie hus
difficulty in flndlnp any kind of em-

ployment, the officers lot In demo-
cratic Germany Is a hard one His pre-tv- ai

world, In which lie strutted about
as the privileged pet of hla emperor,
has been utterly destroyed.

Many have been reduced to extreme
financial straits. The mlddc-age- d ex- -

Offlcci g.-t- a pension of 3800 mar Its
a year, but that Is only about a filth

I Of the amount required to maintain
a family. So urgent is their need thw
a movement has been set on foot to

'form an association foi the
purpose of Inducing the government
to provide them with land and subsl- -

uies.
A formei officer, dolefully discuss-- 1

im; with the ( orrespondent the plight
Of himself and his fellows, remarked
that the expression once current In the
United States, "There's no good ln-- j

dlan but :i dead Indian," applied pre-- ;

clselv nowadays to the German pub-
lic s 'attitude toward the officer ciass.

private soldleis bear out this state- -

ment. "At the beginning of the war. M

ono said, "the troops w ere fond of
their officers, who ate the same food,
Carried their own packs, and shared
the hardships of the men. But most!
01 Die regular officers were u.ulckl
killed off and those left were sent
away from the lines for staff and,
other duties

"Their places were taken by re-

serves, who were an entirely dlf terent
lot, They had to have special kltch-tfn- a

and milk and plenty of wine. They
refused to march with the- troops, al-- l

jways riding In automobiles, and mak-
ing the men carry their pucks. They
were bullies and tyrants, and the men
Crew to hate them. The civilian popu-

lation felt the same way I was In
Belgium when the armistice was slgn-efl,- "

and when we withdrew to the
Rhineland the people there were will-

ing enough to provide lodgings for us,
privates, but they refused to have offl-cer- s

in their homes. Those fellows
now are onl getting what's coming to
thctn "

In a number of cases
hae found themselves Inadvertently
:..)llng for work to the ver privates
they once commanded: These former
soldiers business man and shopkeep-
ers, take keen delight, It is said, in
turning down their old superiors.
Many of the young are
taking up engineering and other tech-
nical lines, starling at the bottom of
the ladder as manual workers in over-
alls

After the first revolution it whs a
risky thing for an officer to appear on
the streets In uniform. They were

b the Kapp coup last March
and since then have been showing
themselves In increasing numbers, es-- 1

peelallv. reserve officers, who are eas-
ily Identified by their pale faces slash-- '
ed with fresh sword cuts receiv ed in
duels
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WILLING TO MARRY
REJECTED OFFICER

SYDNEY. N S-- . July 12. Residents
of I his elty are beginning to wonder

'whether it Is still 111 order to pity Lap-tai- n

Thomas Kitchen, tho Canadian
ticid drtlllery officer whose fiancee.,
MIs.h A Butler of Manchester. Eng..
transferred bcr affections to JLieuten-an- t

T. Miller while en route to Hall-fi- x

to marry the captain.
Following the publicity which has

I bC en given the broken engagement,
Captain Kitchen ha.s received many
letters, mostly from English women,
In which the writer offers her own
l and to lbs captain by way of conso-
lation foi the loss of Miss Butler.

I Among those who offer to come to
Sydney and become Mrs. Captain
Kit. hen Is a oung dm hess Captain

'Kitchen says. She has written ex-

pressing her sympathy and volunteer-
ed to come at once if the gallant Ca-

nadian will have ber
Captain Kitchen would not tell the

name of tho duchess or say whether
she was a noblewoman In her own
right or the divorced or widowed wife
..: tioiii'- high ranking peer

VNVIL CHORUS HAS
SERIOUS FINALE

M M1LLAN, Wash Sparks from
the forgo of L. Relse's blackSmlthy
ignited a box of dynamite caps They
exploded w ith a roar. Herman R0I8S,

lone son, will lose his arm, and Otto
Relse, another son, is badly injured In
the abdomen,. The building was
wrecked.

EFFICIENCY THIEVES
STRIP THEIR VICTIM

SAN DIEGO A new record In effi-fien-

was established t room thieve
here Thev stole Fritz Kluge's brand
new suit, $:t3 In cash and his watch,
while he slept lu a hotei here, and
then took the pajamas from the sleep-
ing man. He had only his socks and
one garter when he awoke, he com-
plained to the cops.

PflRISUn BRL RUSQUE

IS Fifty PICTURED HI
'

'HIS HOUSE IN ORDER'

Hundreds of Extras Appear m

Support of Elsie Ferguson
in New Photoplay

A faithful reproduction of the Ral
Masque, which !i given annually in
Paris by the students of the Latin
quarter, Is one of the mo.st effective
scenes in the new Paramount Arteraft
picture. 'His House In Order,"

Elsie Ferguson which will be
shown at the alhambra theater No
expense was spared In making Ihl.s
scene as nearly .13 possible like the

'Parisian even;
Several hundred extras were U6cd in

the Bal Masque, and their costumes
are noted for the bizarre and fantas
tic qualities. The costume worn bv
Miss Kereuson a creation that eni
bodies beauty .vith the unusual and if
one of the prettiest costumes ee
worn by this berntiful star who has
been called the "best dressed woman
on tho screen."

"His House in Order" was adapt.
from the stage success by the same
name of Sir Arihui Wing Pinero. It
is a photoplay that combines the dra
matic. heart Interest, pathos and hu-

mor effectively and maintains the hlsh
standard of excellence that character
lze: productions of Miss Ferguson
Hueli Ford, who directed many Fergu-

son pictures, was the director
The story has to do with Nina Gra

ham. who after the death of her fath-
er, becomes a governess in the home
of Filraer Jesson. M. P. After the death
of h'ls wife she murries him. He crit-

icises her for what he considers her
slovenly habits ana has his first wife's
sister keep house for them. The sis-

ter makes life miserable for N'ina and
has ihe young wire at the end cf her
endurance. Then Nina finds letters
of the first wife's which prove that
hor child is not the son of'l'llmer Jes
son. Dramatic incidents follow and
the story has an interesting ending

jJ

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

COSTLY PUBLICATION

WASHINGTON. July 26 The cost
of publishing the Congressional Rec-

ord ihe government publication
dally everything that la said

und done In congress, as well as some-HilnK- s

outside was 1537.640 last year,
practically the same au lor IMS, but
about $300, 0W less than the 1917 coat.

These figure", were given recently by

Russell I Beene. accountant at the
government printing offiee. In answer
to an Inquiry of Represetatlv e Magee
of N. vv ork as to the possible saving

'that would result from the discontinu-
ance of the record. Becne gave the
cost for 19 IT as 801j790.8 and for
191S as $537,640

Cornelius Ford, the public printer,
was asked foi an explanation of the
high figure in 1917. but confessed his
Ignorance unh-S- it happened that con-gro-

"did mote talking" that year.
Mr Ford said that In I'M?, congress
was In session 2"0 days. In 1918. 307
.1 is and in 1919. 279 days.

The printed pages in the Record
foi these years were 6o2.511.9C4 In
1917. 56? fill ,887 In 1918. and 455.-- I
180, 450 in 1919. The cost of paper
has Increased greatly within th.
three years, but the use of n lighter
and less expensive quality has helped
reduce the aggregate cost of the pa-- !
per used. For 1919. the paper cost
was $130,000 as compared with $162.-00- 0

in 1918 and $300,000 'n 1917.

District Attorney Says Boards
Are Seeking to Solve

Elwell Mystery

NEW YORK. July 26 Ouija boards k
by the score have volunteered to solve
the mysterious murder of Joseph Bow- -

Un Elwell, turfman, card expert and
"Don Juan."

Since the body of the gambler was
found In his handsome residence here
1; st month, with a bullet through his
forehead, alleged clues, motives and
revelations of the murderer himself
hav e been gathered from ethereal

lant by the thousands and dumped
upon an admittedly bewildered staTf

' of the district attorney's office.
All nf these occult communications

urc not discarded. While disclaiming
any faith In oulja s ability as a crime
investigator, the district attorney

admits that be has assigned
n to tbe special duty of reading

occult contriluuions and to submit td
him personalis any conveying appar-mt- !

useful information. An anony-
mous communication purporting to be
an occult revelation may contain a
valuable clue, .Mr. Swann believes, his
thorv bel ng that the criminal might
u this mi :hod of Informing on a
confederate.

Anonymous communicants purport
to reveal prelude, plot and climax of
the crlins

I'h.- - missing automatic pistol with
which Elwell was shot has been lo
rated b) oul.ia boards or other "aw
pcrnatural" means. In every part of
the Elwell home. trom the sitting
room In w hich the murder was com
mlttSd down into the basement ami
up to tho roof

1'ntil the murderer Is apprehended,
both the police and district attorney's
staff say thev expect no surcease from
the persistent profligacy of occult as

now being forced on them.jsistancc


